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Pi
“Hhi nn>1hked "te dX’t think

I shonl. get », smell commisison on any 
business I did for Great Britain or the 
Aides nod l.e raid be thought so. This 
was some time iu 1914. but it did not 

did for Canada, 
tied to a small 
11 had (lone out- 
same as others

as to eX-i
C W. Hallamore, manager of the Went- 0f Commerce, wtm bee' '

keen the energetic «id efficient treasurer of the Chaplafa^ZT *Z to! ! 
wounded Canadian soldiers on Saturday sent the following cablegram:“Capt. the Rev. E. B. Hooper, ^

“Beeerfey Lodge, West 016, Broadstairs, Kent, Eng,
«Friends taPrmrince and St John cable you today through Canadian 

m Commerce with best wishes funds for wounded soldiers’ comforts.
«Telegraph and Time, Fund,

. «HALLAMORE, treasurer.” a *■
An offidal statement as to the amount and disposition of the fund is — -

tained in the following letter sent by Mr. Hallamore to the manager of The 
Telegraph and The Evening Times i

Dear Sir,—I beg to advise you that the amount of the fund on account 
of the Rev. B. B. Hooper amounted to $20255$. We have today cabled our 
London (Eng.), office to hay him the sum of £464 6s. 6d, which is the eqtriva- 
hmt of $2021.02. We also cabled him on behalf of friends In the province and 
5t Joha tbet tW» money was being sent. .Costs of this cable and the one to 
our London office amounted to $4,50, making a total of TV?*,*?,

Yours truly,

wjmi» ;<
•-

AMON'
! Of

for the by-election in theCo,
The J, 

New York. Mr. 01 
.embered by old M 
will leant of his J,

for
latem at b p

Ottawa, May 29—The list of cas,, ,
ties issued at midnight contain, 
names of many maritime province m^e

INFANTRY.

theBank

'(tftSÿlffiîSpEa “
H-rr™ have a I----- --- irf friends -turns within thirty d^i*" ‘«“t' on the fuse
who wish them s od wishes in their It Is many years since a by-election tract T fair œmndssion?'
new life. Mr. h---- n is a prosperous has been held in the county and the war- “I consider ten per cent a verv smallfarmer in PetereriKe parish. r«t issued for the purple is à some- «ommtoton^ ‘ * SmaU

- • 5% nnusual document K “ M- , In re^y to a suggestion from Commis-
WThTari2h connciHor in b^Tta rie^tf^^mVtoarît *”***

Parish Clerk of the Parish of Saint difference. A good many Arms, tof said, 
£*£& an.d bounty of paid mon; than that, no matter how big 

TW.ifffi ‘ the Provmce ot New the contract was. “If I got no commis-
Whereas Robert Conndy. a member of wouidn^h^goX»

dtv Td^LnVn# »nnT‘CLPal^r,0f ,x.“Why m you teU General Hughes
' h" haV,ng dC" ®*t you were getting a commisison on

P^rammanS^vfi re , „ . , tl,«'u* contracts?” asked Mr. Johnston.
..'ssrtff d*- SSxius *• —Adi.
the immiripjUt, rf the dt, WdjoeBty tore, I didn’t ad.we irith tin tiwuMt 
to tte A ?”!• H® WM not concerned to it at alL

2°.^* d^Tn ! thought that the fuse contract was
X f05fSna,ttr1y to CaMda’s bosinera. I
w Jf J:, 11 a point not to make any com-

u and P*®116 °f holding the mission at all on anything I did for 
th4e ^ Z m„S° w,UP,W‘* ®1me> Conada.” Colonel Allison added that he th™. of jh!.™08t Public places in the had also not advised any member of the

On May 24 a q„,ct Wedding took place d.^ ^t^eXe^contiaSs^K'
at Tenant's Cove, K. Co. (N. B-), when the issuing thereof. th^ HmZ
Jonah Urquhart was united in marriage In witness whereof I have signed this the order wm placed tWt L l^TvnW 
,to Mrs. Esther Worden. The event took warrant as the war len of the munieipaii- to make anything that he w«a*vïro 
place at the home of the bride and was tv of the city aryl county of St. John at ranch surprised'w’hen Ynalmm TLIa 'ui7
g^Mssst-tear S5,S ~
hart will reside at Tenant’s Cove (N3.) have affixed the seal of the said municl- aUm. “ ^ ktd Mr John-

Rapley-Sherwood. R McTFlTAV “It depends on how the contrai* was
Charles Elmer Hapley and Mrs. Caro- Warden pePlie^.c?|on®f Allison,

line Sherwood, ofOtiy Glen, Kings (Sgd.) JAMES KING KELLEY abotiitthat^on wero 
”»=; -..... ...............County .Secretary, «ûg ^ ^

»■”-r-p "ww ™Er™”L™1T

At this point the commisison adjourn
ed until tomorrow morning.

issued

“ 8t
Sr*.

Killed in Action.

"** t, the
—ly 70 s and with the exception of a 
few years spent at his old home to 
Hampton (N. B.), had made his home 
there. He is survived by his widow, five 
sons and one daughter. ’ ;

_ . .........
Fred. E. Burpee. "

of
con-

Ba<^>(CrB.) HayWard Kipping' «a«

Died. I
Ï: $

Lieutenant Charles Irving rw.i. 
Petitcodiac (N. B.)

♦ >
Rev. R. T. McKim, of St. Mary’s 

church, Wednesday evening officiated at 
the wedding of Eugene Thurber, of Free
port (N. S.), and Miss Edith Hilda Bai
ley, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Bailey, of 248 Millidge avenue, at whose

tr^5®#aaT,5£.^t2£
wore a bridal bouquet. She was attend
ed by her sister, Miss Ethel, while T. W.

ksjiuez’îs' srs
M,.’ïï"K«sre?'
home to Freeport

was a"
Seriously IU.

BwMN IR)rdOCk Sntherland. Six Mile

Return*d Prisoner of War and Wounded,

Riviete

Certified correct,
. A. G. SHATFORD,

Accountant Canadian Bank of Commerce.

C W, HALLAMORE, ■ r|r| _ |r|r........ ... ... ..
Treasurer. Fred. B. Burpee, of Fort Fairfield, is 

dead. When quite young he went to 
o serve to the position of 
a agent on the Canadian

Gordon Duncan Drew, Ptite 
(N. S.)Fort

was to his younger days one of the serving 
prominent athletes of the dty and al- D0Siti^, tor
ways was one of the heartiest support- int J L t. . . ..
ers of dean sport. He was active in toe Baj^r ft / ‘cl

Ætesrt"«,,rsjrs’ïss; sg>B
of R. L. Hamilton, which occurred Wed- S”???6'- ^2**^ baseball gthel Blanche Eastman, who survives
««toy at her home in New Bedford ^tLtidiaeî “ the l^dèra to him' They had one son’ Ca8s™« S. Bur-
iKdiTwr.tÆ^i the game; h^as^cftJtZeS 
Mr ^d Mra. JohnenTn^a^ ^ Lre ^^"th"^
mate street, West St. John, and besides AndieS^îtii^TS 0,cîh^ ®t* and Clarence Burpee, of Alberta Also
them and her husband she leaves three c2kkrtaub C1"b a“d he St John three sisters, MraTjohn Osborne, Mrs.
brothers—Charles, Albert and Harold ^ Lf!"™," v, x, . u ,
Jennings, all of West End The bodv -,1 reli8>on, Mr, Macmichael was a will bf brought home on the BostS C^regatlonalist, and had been one of 
train at noon today. the strongest supporters and most active

workers to that church here. He find 
been a member of toe Y. M. C. A. for 
many years and had filled the office of 
president of the association. He was an 
active members of St. George’s Society 
and was a past president of that or
ganisation. At one time he was 
ber of the I. O. F. : .

Mr. Macmichael was bom in Bridge-
north, Shropshire county, England, sixty- Rupcrt Btt_ PS “
three years ago. He came to St John P
as a young man and entered the office Rupert. Etter, of Westmorland Point 
of Stephens ft Figures, at that time one is dead, aged 78 years. He is survived
of the principal wholesale grocery firms by six daughters and -three sons. . The
of the city. After the great fire he and daughters are .Mrs. Walter Balmer, of Hillsboro, May 28—F. M Thompson
his brother, the late E. E. Macmichael, Westmorland Point; Mrs. Willard Car- and Roy Jones were to Petitcodiac last
formed a partnership and continued the ter> Mrs. William Bent, of Brockton week,
old business under toe name of. C. ft B. (Mass.) ; Mrs. George Siddali, of Dor-
Macmichael. After his brother with- Chester (Mass.) ; Mrs. Reitas Anderson,
drew, Mr. Macmichael started again to °* Sackville, and Miss Dora, at home,
business as a manufacturers’ agent and The sons are Hasen at home, Harry in
broker. In business circles he had a high Boston and Waiter in Sackville. 
reputation.

He is survived by his wife and, by his 
first marriage, one sop and one daugh
ter, Harold H. Macmichael and Mrs.
Frederick T. Barbour.

Wounded.
Hugh Chisholm, North Grant Ox si 
Ben. Englehart, Ware Brook (N g, ’ 
Roy Wm. Henderson, 98 Portland 

street, St John (N. B.)
Gerald Walter Riley, Hillsboro (p, E

OBITUARY theHe held this
make theiryears. He then

i. Mrs. Emms Hamilton.

Hed here last evening by Rev. A. F, 
Newcombe.

M i.)one
Harold Eugene Small, North Head 

Grand Man an (N. B.) CM|
Lance Corporal Frank Stilows, 

month (N. S.)
5iP°rted Now Un

officially Prisoner of War at Giessra,
John Budding, Newfoundland. 

MOUNTED RIFLES.

:

F
Urquhart-Worden.

A. P. Libby, of Port Fairfield, and Mrs. 
Louise Spaulding, of Caribou, f;.?*

Mrs. Emily Johnston.
Mrs. Emily Johnston, widow of John 

Johnston, died Friday morning to South 
Framingham (Mass.) She was a former 
resident of this dty, and friends will re
gret to learn of her death. The body 
will be brought here for burial, arriving 
tomorrow.

Wounded,
(N^S ) SeymOUr Bennett’ Coitreville 

Ralph McDonough, Windsor (X. s.)Robert S. Robinson.
Friday, May 26.

The death of Robert S. Robinson oc
curred yesterday morning at Ms home, 87 
Union street, after an illn 
than a year. Mr. Robinson, who 
son of the late James Robinson, was born 
in St. John sixty-nine years ago, and is 
the last survivor of the old firm of J. ft 
T. Robinson, at one time a leader to the 
West India trade of this dty. Since then 
be had been In the warehouse business, 
at first with his brother, the late Thomas 
W., and more recently associated with 
Gilbert M. Robinson; He is survived by 
one sister, Miss Mary R., who made her 
home With them. The funeral, which 
will be private! will be held this afternoon 
at R80 o’clock, from his late residence.

Newcastle Amateur 
Show Great Success

X

lasting more a mem-
tv as a

v
Newcastle; May 27—“Fooling Father” 

a very pleasing musical drama written, 
by A. H. Cole, of Newcastle, who acted 
as director, was staged in the Opera 
House last, night, for the benefit of the 
Red Cross funds. The hall was filled to 
its utmost capacity.

The play was a humorous production 
and took well. Nearly all the talent waa 
local. The Chatham patriotic orchestra 
assisted;

The cast of characters werei 
Jerusha Graham, Miss Bessie C. P 

Crocker; Marie Graham, Miss Garnie 
Armstrong; Caroline Grant, Miss Man 
I.awlor; Priscilla Meekham, Miss Jean 
Robinson; John Graham, D. A. Jackson; 
Stanley Graham, D. S. Çreeghao; Rich
ard Jordon, J. A. Creaghan; Mr. Meek- 
1,am, Howard Bailey- Toddy Lane. 
James bteMurray7 A, jl; Cole, director.

Those who took pipt to the choruses 
»«: ,, •

Misses Mona Robinson, Ella O’Don
nell, Lyle îtiC6ftnack, Annie Russell 
Eva AUison,-Bvelyn Price, Marion Mae 
arthur, Helén Armstrong, Edith McLean. 
Elva McCurdy, Maud Atkinson, Hsal 
M cMastré, Corinne Lawlor, Margaret 
Copp, Agnes Lawlor, Hedgewidge Mor
ris, Havel O’Donnell, May Wiseman, 
Clara Russell, Jennie McMaster, Hilda 
______ 4 Allison, Gertie Hare, Helen
ktocÿfidhsel, Mona Lindon, Mortel Bate ; 
arid Messrs. Everett McDonald, Jack 
Davidson, Charles Boyd, Fraser Sullivan, 

A. Travers, Wilbur Mae- 
e Mayble, Charles Morris, 

W. I. Edgett, and Charles Larson.

Hillsboro Personals.

(Continued from page 1.) 
Courtenay had written to Col Carnegie 
to May of last year, warning him not to 
sign any contracts for fuses until CoL 
Carnegie had communicated with him. 
Col, Allison, had asserted that there “was 
a great deal of talk about Doweler 
Forbes ft Co. being mixed up with Sir 
Courtenay Bennett and others.” The 
implication left with toe court was that 
Sir Courtenay’s intervention had not 
been entirely from altruistic motives. 
When toe commission resumed this af
ternoon Mr. HeUmuth asked the com- 
misrioners whether they thought it 
would be advisable to go Into t 
tails concerning Sir Courtenay 
relation to the fuse contracts Mr. Je 
ston and Mr. ' ■■■■■■■fif

Mrs. C, J. Osman and Miss Katherine 
Thompson have returned from Sackville, 
having attended the closing' of Mount 
Allison Univers!

Mrs. Charles

) ADWANTAGE TO ENEMY 
FROM VERDUN SACRIFICES

NO
%te

■ tone and children
r - have returned to thejr home m Monc

ton.
William Roesbo rough.

Fredericton, May 25—William Ross- 
borough, a l 
to the O

. George A. Gordon.
George A. Gordon, a native ot this 

city, son of the late Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Gordon, died on May 26 to Belle
ville hospital, Ontario. He will be

.ITM),KM-Ef,,X
died on Monday after only a day’s ill- tarL> ot Portland (Me.) ; also three sisters, 
ness of brain trouble. The funeral took ?*"■ Ivan Mitchell and Mrs. Charles 
place today, many friends and dtixfcns Hatch of this city and Mrs. James H. 
attending the services. Gordon of Winnipeg.

, (Continued from page 1.)
! constant strain than any other form ofAldermah, prominent 

aged sevemtyTfourT He was^boriTin^hfs
dty. of JlriihjEî
all his ltie. {fe 
was past

his vacation 
his parents. Him. C. j. Osman and 
Osman, here.

rs. Geoige Wallace were in

aylor has returned 
iere she has been the

Mrs. Usman,
Mr. and M 

Moncton last week 
Mrs. Dwight Tà’ 

traip. ' 
guest

Miss Sadie" Paterson, of St. John, is 
toe guest of her sister, Mrs. A. E. Me- 
Laughlin.

has returned to 
spent the winter

SUtyL, and resided here

«°of tbToJ£
>*■.. first ’Prentice 

He is sur- 
Robert B. 

re Bank of 
";and four

?aiSPe“

Warren Douglas Turner.
There were sixty local actions during 

the period under review, some of which,

iïat r-rs.si
Mr Jolm lmmense *ade. would have been con-

ties,” which- have been made at least two 
or tore times a week against the enemy 
lines. i-.-’vyvfc A-’1 /.< 1

“They tpnsist,” he says, “of a brief 
attack, with some special object, 
section of the opposing trenches, and are 
usually carried out at night by a small 
body of men. ... ; ■

“The character of these operations, the 
preparation of the. road through our line, 
and the enemy’s wire, the crossing ot 
open ground, the unseen penetration of 
the enemy’s trenches, hand-to-hand fight
ing in the darkness, and the uncertainty 
as to the strength of the opposing force, 
give peculiar scope to gallantry, dash 
and quickness of decision of the troops 
engaged, and much skill and daring are 
frequently displayed’ in these opera
tions. .. . .

“The initiative in these minor opera
tions has been taken and, on toe whole, 
has been held by us, but the Germans 
recently have attempted some bold and 
well conceived raids against our lines, 
many of which have been driven back, 
although some succeeded in penetrating.”
Colonial Troops Arrive.

General Haig mentions the arrival of 
the Ansacs and South Africans, and ad
ditional Canadian forces to France, and 
says that this made possible the taking 
o^er of a greater extent of front. - He 
then tells of the improvement to the 
different branches of the army and in 
the health of the armies. He says:

“The sick rate has been consistently 
low. There has been no serious epi
demic, and enteric fever, the bane of 
armies to the past, has almost entirely 
disappeared, owing to the preventive 
measures energetically carried out”

The despatches closes with a tribute 
to Field Marshal Viscount French who, 
says General Haig, “starting the war 
with our small expeditionary force, 
faced an enemy far superior to numbers 
and: folly prepared for this great cam-

“Durihg the long and anxious time 
needed for toe improvisation of the com
paratively large force now serving to this 
country,” continued General Haig, “he 
overcame all difficulties, and before lay
ing down his responsibilities he had toe 
satisfaction of seeing the balance of ad
vantage swing steadily in our favor. 
Those who served under him appreciate 
the greatness of his achievements."

‘f;

i.
IffNova Stiot 

daughters,
Malakoff Chappel, 
and Miss Ella Ross

i Mrs. Margaret Thistle 
her home here, having s

» Harvey^ having bc'ti) ^the guest of he! 

from Eastnort (

thisdty. Courtenay Bennett.
“What do you know about Sir Cour

tenay Bennett?” asked Mr. HeUmuth of 
Tavlor and Mi« Co1' Allison.

aed on Saturday “He was Interested to Doweler Forbes on aaturaa} & ^ ^ wanted Mswered ^
Coverdale. ^ fr°m '“Have you any spedfle knowledge

Leon L. Duffy, who has recently gra-duated from Rochester College, Riches- l0^ «enerah” replied Col. AUlson. 
tei (N. Y.), occupied the pulpit of the „Ls^_ °»’ under1 cross-examination by 
First Baptist church on Sunday morning îfr Çdonri Alhson raid that
last F1 there had been a good deal of talk about

C. W. McLatchy, of Moncton, spent Slr.C?u1,e1nay Be"ne« “f otj?er <%>»- 
the weck-epd at h& home here. mata b“kln« .“P theDoweler Forbes Co.

Miss Lucy Duffy, of Moncton, and her and rea8on’
saw&sarvx *&• 5 sistiiiM; sifts

Monday Mav 29 Sunday. ' ^ have nothing to do in the way of obtain-
John Little, a well known ’figure about Mrs. Minnie RusseU and daughter, Ola, i.n«.bu8l"essf Eor *he“ °" “ commission 

the city market, died on Saturday af- !«« on Monday for keene (N. H.) ba“ ' 80 ,far’ ‘hi? '= £ that has yet
ternoon at his home, .188 Elliott Row, Lloyd Blake was in St. John last week. |»c“ b«>ught out about this phase of the
following a comparatively brief illness* Barge Ontario, Captain Charles Le- ^-rv; , . . , , .
He had been been employed with A. Cato, is loading gypsum at Gray’s Island i,oA/yvx ï ^ thal,iD ^ ,t!x,ut
J. Fenwick, commission merchant. He wharf for the J. B. King Co., New York. $,90’b09 bad been ffispohed of without , 
was forty-three years of age,. and un- Schooner Aggie Currie, Captain Hat- j^"y der‘n,.t.e b““ to on> *° tar “ Al-
married. He leaves to mourn, his moth- field, is now at the Albert Mariufactur- I18,?", could show. There were no de
er, two brothers and two sisters. Ser- ing Company's wharf loading gypsum for ta . aî?ulltJ “d .no specific agree- 
vice wffi be conducted at 8 o’clock this St. John. mente, although this huge sum had been
evening at his late home, and the body W. H. King was to Toronto last week. dmued- ’ ' ’
will be taken to Norton tomorrow morn- Miss Annie Sharpe, of Weldon, was 
tog for interment there. '•£&&& the guest of Miss Melissa Woodworth on

Sunday.
Mrs. Wm. Mart. Walter Lewis and Dwight Taylor have

On Saturday, May 27, Mrs. Wm. «turned from Sfc John.
Marr, a lifelong and respected resident Harold D. Buchanan, of Moncton, 
of Millstream, Kings county, passed spent last week with friends here, 
away at the home of her daughter, Mrs. Mrs. Lucy Robinson and daughter,
McAfee, Waterloo street. Mrs. Marr Gertrude, are guests of Mrs.- Robinson’s 
had been to failing health for some time, daughter, Mrs. Blair Steeves, St. John.
She leaves besides her husband, three Captain Balsar has returned to his 
sons and four daughters, as follows: home, having spent the winter with his 
Davenport Ewing, of West Virginia; daughter to New York.
John A, and James A. Ewing, of Little- Fred. C. Edgeti was to Moncton last ton (Mask) ; Mrs. Thoa. McAfee, of this week. ^
city; Mrs- W. G. Dunlop and Mrs. Earl 
Hayes, of Calgary (Alta.), and Mrs. Ed
ward Grant, of Roxbury (Mass.) ; also 
four step-children: Mrs. Holmes, of Col
lins, Kings county; Mrs. Saunders, of 
St. John; Mrs. Leicester, of Boston; and 
John Marr, of California.

.George Saunders.8 Joseph G Garland. The

a*-* IE S^awSgfcS

E£Hf «aarsaa sftr&sr
sisaaitoa

great number of friends who followed Owen, all of this city and one 
him to his l“t resttog place. The ser- James McCarthy of Spruce Lake, 
vice was conducted by Rev. John Love, 
assisted by Rev. A. Harwood and Rev. - x:
Mr. Crandall, and favorite hymns of the 
deceased were rendered by the choir, 
namely: Safe in the Arms of Jesus;
Saved by Grace; Face to Face, and 
Beautiful Iile of Somewhere.

The floral tributes were numerous.
He is survived by his parents, Mr. 

and Mrs. Stephen Garland, of Elgin; 
his wife,‘formerly Miss Marie Jonah, of 
Moncton, and two small chil 
three brothers, Periey and Blair, of El
gin, Riston, of Meccan (N. S.) ; also 
five sisters, Mrs. James Smith, Free
town (P. E. I.); Mrs. 1. Hanselpacker,
Moncton ; Mrs. H, N. Hopper, Mrs.
Walden Geldart and Mrs. W. A. Stew
art, of Elgin.

Before his illness Mr,- Garland had 
been employed by the I. C. R, at Monc
ton, and had made many friends there, 
as well as elsewhere, who sympathise 
deeply with toe family.

Mis» Margaret Stephenson. 
Miss Margaret 

Grove died Wedn 
of her nephew, AI 
severaLmtiipis. J

if.

on a
Miss

M.ci I it “of*® arthur,
pi**: ao’clock, She .-.Was 

Grove nnd had a^jvglè 
who vUl reg^^^carn

Hartfand Items.
Haitian d, N. EC Sfay 26—Miss Jennie 

Alward, teacher of| Pjanual training at 
the Florenceville Consolidated school, 
spent Saturday in Haitland, the guest of 
Miss Edrfa Hagerman.

Miss Laura Curtis, têache 
at Mount Allison University, Sackville, 
arrived home on Thursday to spend the 
vacation With her parents, Dr. I. B. Cur
tis and Mrs. Curtis.

Mrs. Periey B. Shaw left on Friday 
for her former home In Paradise (N. S.)

Lieutenant Frank Campbell, now sta
tioned at Halifax, Is home on a few days' 
visit at the home of Hs parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Aaron Campbell.

Miss Emma De Ware, of Watervillr. 
spent the week-end in Hartland, the 
guest of Miss Winnifred Keirstead.

Dr. Kenneth Tracey, of MarPs Hill, 
was renewing acquaintances here this

Private Roy Wetmore, of the 140th 
Battalion, stationed here, spent several 
days in Perth.

Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Miller and two 
children, Jean and Bob, spent the holi
day at the club house on toe Miramiehi

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Hatfield and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Montgomery motored to 
Fredericton Wednesday.

Mr .and Mrs. L. R. Hetherington, of 
Florenceville, spent Wednesday here, the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Watson.

J. F. Murdoch spent several days this 
week with his family here.

The soldiers of pW-'-n 15, of the 140th 
Battalion, went to Perth on Tuesday an: 
on Wednesday a picnic was held at Kil- 
bum. They returned to Hartland Wed
nesday evening.

Miss Blanche Kelkv left this week for 
Boston, where she will visit friends

Quartermaster-Sergeant Curtis, of the 
68th Field Battery, accompanied by his 
wife, spent Monday with Dr. I. B. Curtis 
and Mrs. Curtis.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Carter. Miss Car
ter, Miss Wootten and Captain Smith, 
•motored from Andover on Sunday an" 
stalled on friends here. \

Dr. B. O. Kenny, a recent graduate of i 
McGill University, arrived in Hartland I 
this week and will locate here. Dr. Ken
ny’s former home was at Wicklow.

Officers Installed.
- Fredericton, May 26—The provincial 
prior, R. E. Sir Knight Horace A. Por
ter, accompanied by E. Sir Knight A. M 
Rowan and W. White, of St. John de 
Molay Preceptory, and other Sir Knights, 
made an official visit to the Fredericton 
Preceptory, K. T, last night and install
ed the following officers: Austin Dun- 
phy, P. P.i John S. Allan, constable:
R. S. Barker, marshal ; John A. Morri
son, chaplain ; S. L. Morrison, sub-mar
shal; Charles Edgecombe, almoner: w 
Brewer, registrar; H. V. B. Bridges, b- 
B.; R. G. Lee,' Sword bearer; James n 
Hawthorne, captain of guards ; A. 1,1 
Brown, guard.

VStF^Vicar.
st. George, May 24-—Angus McViear, 

eighty-three years of age, a life long 
ident of Mascarene, died on Saturday 
and was buried Monday. Rev. Mr. 
Pen warden officiated and a large delega
tion of Masons attended. Mr. McVicar 
leaves a widow, one son, Councillor 
George McVicar and three daughters. 
Mrs. E. R. Grearsjon, of this town, Mrs. 
Alexander McVicar in Manitoba, and 
Mrs. Mensle Dewar of Vermont. Mr. 
McVicar was a stalwart Liberal and a 
man highly respected in the community.

John Pendlrbury.
St. Andrews, May 28—By the death 

of-John Pendlebury, keeper of the light
house for twenty-seven years, St. 
Andrews has lost one of its -most re
spected citisens. Mr. Pendlebury who 
was in his 64th year had been to poor 
health for a number of months and his 
death was not unexpected. He leaves 
to mourn his loss, his aged mother, two 
brothers, Joseph Pendlebury of Calais, 
and Mr. Thomas Pendlebury of St. 
Andrews and one sister, Miss Emma at 
home. The fanerai service took place 
on Thursday afternoon from toe Epis
copal church, Rev. George Elliot officiat
ing. St. Mark’s Masonic Lodge of which 
the deceased was a member marched in 
a body.

sister, Mrs.
-—*u

John Little. ■res- r of oratory

besides

Bank Interest Suspicious. -
Coming to Colonel Allison's explana

tion of the commission on the Edwards t 
Valve Company contract, Mr. Johnston 
noted that Colonel Allison’s explanation 
as to the extra four cents being added 
to tor price to order to make up foi 
bank interest hardly held water. The 
contract called for 600,000 cases at $2.48 
per cast. Delivery was specified wi h- 
ln eighteen weeks. Bank'interest could 
not have amounted to more than $6,000 
or $6,000, ytt the allowance at four cents 
per case tame to $20,000.

“I didn’t go into this at all,” de
clared Allison. “General Pease made the 
contract.”

Mr. Johnston commented on the fact 
that the four cents increase in price re
presented exactly the amount of the 
« mmisison which Yoakum and Allison 
divided. “Have you any documents ot 
figeras in writing to show just what ser
vices Craven, McBain or any of these 
others did to earn their shale of the fuse 
contract commisison?" asked Mr. John
ston.

Colonel Allison declared that he nevet 
had a contract to writing with anv ot 
them. It was just an understanding 
which had never been put into concrete 
shape. ~ '

/

Frederic J, Brittain.
Saturday, May 27.

One of the best known dtitens of 
West St. John, Frederic J. Brittain, 
passed away yesterday afternoon at his 
home, 88 Prince street, following an fll- 
ness of several weeks’ duration. The end, 
however, came unexpectedly and his nu
merous acquaintances will be shocked to 
learn of it For forty years he had been 
in the express business and was widely 
known through toe dty. He was a man 
of fine qualities. He leaves besides his 
wife, three sons—Willard E„ and T. 
Alfred of New York, and Hunter P. of 
this city; also three daughters—Mis. J. 
A. Campbell, Mrs. J. J. Lane and Miss 
Mabel at home.

Mr. and Mrs: William 
Lending, announce the 
thdr daughter, Ella M., to Harold D. 
Buchanan, of Moncton, toe marriage to
----place to June. ,

The United Women’s Institute held its 
May meeting at the home of Mrs. Har
vey L. Steeves on Saturday, May 13. 
After the usual opening and conclusion 

-Monday, May ». of business, the following programme 
Many will learn with regret of the WM carried out: Paper, subject Punctu- 

death of George Kdthlto, which occurred by Mrs. Walter M. Steeves, read
at an early hour this morning at his by Mrs- Dobson; vocal solo, Mrs. Roland 
residence, 19 Delhi street, following a Steeves; paper, subject, Quiet Efficiency, 
lingering illness. He had been a carri- bY Mrs. E R. Duffy; vocal solo, Mis. 
age painter by trade and was widely Council Steeves. Refreshments Were 
known, his genial manner and kindly served by the 'entertaining committee, 
disposition winning many acquaintances. Mrs. Harvey Steeves, Mrs. Roland 
He leaves his wife, one son, Frederick Steeves, Mrs. HS 8. Duffy and Mrs. E 
W, of No. 4 fire station ; one daughter, B. Duffy. '
Mrs. Lome BelyCa; also one brother, , A special meeting of toe quarterly 
William Kelthlin, of this dty, and two board o( tite Methodist church was held 
Sisters, Mrs. Nathan Pitt, of St. John, on Tuesday evening last. Rev. Mr. Opte, 
and Mrs. Walter Stafford, of Brockton of Albert, president of thç conference, 
(Mass.) w' '-"v ■ presided. Curiyyille section was repre-

..................Wiled by WiHiani Wilson and Oscar
Mrs. Lauretta B. MacFarlane. Downey, members bf the quarterly board 

The death of Loretta B, wife of Cyrus J?r CuUyvUle' <* tbe 7ear *°T
MacFarlane, occurred on Sunday, mom- tbe Tarioaa P”*8 ®f,the a«™It was re
tag, toe 28th tost., at thdr home to Tie^ed with favorable reports. Oppor- 
East St. John, after a lingering and !fnity ,t!nder a
painful illness borne with much patience t,‘a”ks to ^e ladies aid for good work 
and fortitude. She was the daughter of °’J;be P83* Fear. £ 
the Ute William F. and Jane Hayter. The Pastor, Rev*. H. Pierce, was given 
Beside her husband she leaves two sons, a unanimous invitation to remain another 
Lome, of Calgary, and Burton, at home; year- The officers for the ensuing year 
three daughters, Myrtha, Grace and were elected, and .Dr. W. P Kirby was 
Freda all at home; three brothers, John appointed tq attend the district meeting 
W., of Moncton: James H. end Frank »t Point de Bute this month, with Wtt- 

NRI . .. P- JPHBfl ,&; «# thti dty. She was for many Ham Blake »s alternate.
Jame» R Fitzgerald. years a member of St. John’s Preshy- _____ _ " _____ ,

The news of the death of James E. terian Jh“reh- “*“=•» sympatoy is IM™ GIVK. FARRWH-L 
Fitzgerald» formerly of this dty, ic ! expressed for the sorrowing family. CONCERT AT FREDERICTON.
New York Friday, was received Satur- „ ~ ’ ■ .. Fredericton, May 8»—The brass hand
day morning by his brother, John E. LeUa G’ Hawkins. „f the 104th New Brunswick Battalion,

. , ... , . be Fitzgerald. Death was due to heart Fredericton, May 28—Mrs. Delia G. c. E P. gave its farewell concert In
sincerely mqumed. His genial maimer trouble from which Mr. Fitzgerald had Hawkins died this morning at her home Fredericton tonight A large audience fr,aend& and th^ ÎÜC thr“ ”2°nth8- B®6»” kav- in Douglas, aged fifty-three years, heard the band ^ay a fine j^ogramme.

wbl®b. made bi™ one of the tog St. John some forty years ago, Mr. Twenty-six sons and daughters.survive The drivé of the Partington'pulp ft
test type of dtisens eiutied for hlm toc Fitzgerald^ was engaged with his father, The funeral will take place Monday af- Paper Company is about one mile below
sincere respect and esteem of all who the late Richard Fitzgerald, in a large ternoon, Rev. Mr. Perry conducting the Stanley. Driving is hard but it is ex- 
k°Tf iÜœ , , . , scowtog business principally for the firm service. Interment will be made at peeled that the lumber will come out

A man of magsdûcent physique, he of Carvill Brothers. Since removing to Douglas. safely

take
Willard Garvey.

Chipman, May 24—The death occur
red on Tuesday morning of Willard Gar
vey, young son of the late John Garvey 
of this place. The deceased who had not 
been well for a few days took a hemorr
hage and passed away before medical 
assistance could be called. He leaves 
several brothers and sisters to mourn his

George KrithHn.

loss. Rev. T. W. Dwight, D. D.
<* New Haven, Conn, May 26—Rev. Dr. 
Timothy W. Dwight, former president of 
Yale University, died at his home here 
today, aged 88 years.

James M, Larkin. THIRD ATTACK AT ONE < 
POINT FINALLY GIVES & 

GROUND TO GERMANS
Acting for Sir Sam.

Then Mr. Johnston came a little near
er home and inquired as to Cotonel Alli
son’s relations with General Hughes. 
The witness said that he had started 
first in August, 1914, to do business fot 
General Hughes. He had got quotations 
in the United States for him on machine 
guns, ca 
>iles. etc 
that I thought

, . v( Friday, May 26.
The death occurred yesteitiay after

noon 'of James M. Larkin at the resi
dence of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
M- Larkin, 49 Main street. The youth 

/teas in his fourteenth’ year, mid his death 
was very unexpected, he having been ill 
but a few days. The occurrence is par
ticularly sad in view of the fact that 
only a week ago Mr. and Mrs. Larkin 
were grief-stricken by the loss of one 
of their daughters. There survive be
sides the mother and father, five broth
ers—John, Burpee, Fred., Arthur and 
Maynard, all of this dty, and one sister, 
Mary, at home. Funeral on Saturday, at 
8 p. m_ from his parents’ residence. -

til Mrs. WtiHam Watters. : :
The death of Mrs. William Watters, 

of 40 Elm street, occurred Saturday 
morning. She leaves, besides her hus
band, one son, Alexander of this city ; 
two sisters, Mrs. Lena Campbell, and 
Mrs. Lila Scott, both of this city.

James Kirkpatrick.
The death of James Kirkpatrick, of 

28 Delhi street, occurred Saturday mom- 
tog. He was eighty years old, and 
leaves two sons, James and William, 
both of this dty, and two daughters, 
Mrs. W. Hereford of this dty; aad Miss 
Edith, at home.

' :.
(Continued from page 1.) 

southwest of Monte Interrotto, in the
rtridges, horses, shovels, automo- ^dtttrict of Asigo.
c. *7 got prices on everything Southeastern war theatre: Skirmishes 

would be of any Interest with an Italian patrol occurred on the 
to Gmeiffi Hughbs, and I suit them to Lower Voyuea (to Albania, north of

ThtrLiï‘rv^s; wETtom SS !s unchan8ed”
informed." Attempt mi Minister’s Life.

“Were yon aiso his advisor and coun- Berlin, May 29, by wireless to Say- 
sefior. as ken Mr. Johnston. ville—An unsuccessful attempt to assass-

“Generai Hughes is too big a man to inate the Austro-Hungarian minister to 
need advice from me," replied Colonel Persia is reported to a Constantinople 

I . ’ : despatch to the Overseas News Agency
n Written report t0 attempt, according to tte
ud*erw-«egumi ..... despatch, was made by Djerael Bey.

No, it was all done verbally, ly tele- »ho several years ago, was Involved in 
phone or in personal interviews. Thcfe the assassination of Mahmoud, Schcfket, 
may have been a few letters, but there Pasha, Turkish grand vizier and mtols- 
was no regular business or formal cor- 1er of war, and who, in dnsequence, was
had>,rî'tt^JT ®dded tt^t„he ™!Tet ^te^rfB^y^^ntinues the despatch, 

General HiShra wtente^nt to Euro^ raX^R^wore toe utoto™ of’a
neve^hw^r^l^ffi' order*' He had Cossack when he attemnted the asssesln- 
never been P* id for by services at ail, nlion. An attempt to arrest Djemel 
and ¥* fx5enM* would amount to more Bey, made hy a Persian soldier, was in- 
than he had ever received from any com- terfered will: by a Russian officer The 

, v. . Persian government has instituted an
“Did General Hughe* ever suggest how investigation into the affair."

■Sr-
Ex .

Charles R Macmichaelr
Saturday; May 27.

The death of Charles R Macmichael 
occurred yesterday morning at his 
residence, 17 Orange street His health 
had been failing for some time, and hé 
was unable to withstand an attach of 
typhoid with which he was stricken. He 
was a prominent citizen with a wide cir
cle of friends and his death will

i

t Had Enough.
■ “Having satisfied yon, sir,” wrnt,Jn

the hook agent, “that you are 
slant need of'our superb dictionary. Fr" 
mit me to Show you also its greatly en
larged appendix, which no family shou 
be without."

“Nothing doing I" gasped the Pro, 
pective victim. “It’s cost me *50l) 
have one of those things cut out an" 
want no more.”—Browning’s Mag"'1"
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Germans Bri 
at Critic

22 KILLED IN 

RAID ON 1

Successful Freri 
tary Points Ft 
der of Womei 
—Russians L 
Offensive — ] 
Pressed at Oi

Paris, June 1—T1 
cation, issued by th 
reads:

“On the ffeft bank 
wag an intermittent 
region of the Avo< 
Mort Homme.

“On the right bai 
artillery prepar 
Mi our positioi

."rr,ss.“ü
eeeded in penetratin 
first line between I 
Vaux Pond. Every 
man attacks were t

lent

our machine guns,

“Aviation: This :

Mkilled,
four r FW
wounded,, among wl 
and eleven children.

“An aviatik, atte 
aeroplanes, was con 
lines south of Bern 
of Toni- The two 
made prisoners.”
Raid Repulsed Nig

The text of the] 
follows: |

“On the left bank 
the bombardment a 
violence last night 
around Dead Man ] 
German attack delis 
ing at 8 o’clock agal 
on the eastern sloj 
completely repulsed] 

“On the right bJ 
artillery fighting he 
ly intense to the tel 

“Daring the nig* 
a French air squa 
twenty shells on ttj 
Thionville, Audunl 
fifty other shells d 
headquarters of en]
Heavy Fighting on

Rome, via Londd 
—The war office « 
today follows :

“In the Lagarinj 
teen artillery duen 
attempted, during ] 
prise attack at Bi 
repulsed with thd 
Pasublo sector the 
activity. Repeated 
direction of the Ui 
liantiy repulsed byl 

“In the zone bed 
the Upper Astico 
action continued y« 
noon an enemy co 
the Poeina Torrent 
rection of Monte 
was arrested on t 
slopes of the mourn 

“Another coluns 
Santubaldo, souths 
was tea ten and dd 
teyond the PosinJ 
there is strong era 
our wing positions] 
on the little vailed 

“The situation * 
!s unchanged. On 
ha« been the custj
fire.

-«Along the Ison 
ments continue tin 
one instance captu 
Dn Tuesday and i 
squadrons raided f 
ping bombs on ca 
effective results. ’ 
safely.”
Germans Admit I

Berlin, June 1, v 
The text of tod a] 
statement is as fc 

“Western front* 
ity continued yesfi 
of Lens.

, “On the left to 
French brought j 
forces in the evel 
Oead Man’s HiU 
Southeast of Dead 
Obtained a f ootid 
juches over an ’ 
otherwise their i 
repulsed with the 

“On the right 1 
artillery duels con1 

“East of OberaS 
torch) a German! 
ment penetrated 
over a width of al

(
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